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Great Southern Construction
Equipment Opens in Tallahassee

Great Southern Construction Equipment Co. recently
announced the opening of a new branch facility in Midway
(Tallahassee), Fla.

Ray Ferwerda Jr., president and CEO, said in announcing
the opening, “We were recently awarded the Gradall account
in North Florida that includes the Tallahassee, Jacksonville
and Ocala territories.  We have been the Gradall dealer in
central and south Florida since 1960 and now we are
statewide.  We are very excited with this opportunity and
since there are several current Gradall customers in the
Tallahassee area we wanted to have a local presence for
them.  I have a lot of history with Tallahassee as I am a
Florida State grad and it is great to be back.”

In addition to the Gradall account, the company also will
represent the following lines in the north Florida and south-
ern Georgia markets: Kawasaki wheel loaders, Link-Belt
excavators, Sennebogen material handlers, VacAll vactrucks,
Stewart-Amos sweepers, Sakai compactors, Kenshofer
hydraulic shears and Kaiser walking excavators.  

Robert Martin is heading up the parts and service depart-

Great Southern Construction Equipment Co. delivers a new Gradall to the city of Tallahassee.

Ray Ferwerda (L), president of Great Southern
Equipment, and John Roseberry, sales manager.

Robert Martin, parts and service manager.
see BRANCH page 82
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Cowin Equipment Company, Inc.
www.cowin.com
Birmingham, AL
205.841.6666 

Mobile, AL
251.633.4020

Montgomery, AL
334.262.6642

Oxford, AL
256.832.5053

Pensacola, FL
850.479.3004

Atlanta, GA
404.696.7210

Madison, AL
256.536.9390

Power Equipment
www.powerequipco.com

Knoxville, TN
865.577.5563

Chattanooga, TN
423.894.1870

Kingsport, TN
423-349-6111

Saltillo, MS
662.869.0283

ACT Construction Equipment
www.actconstructionequipment.com

Charlotte, NC
704.323.7934

Winston-Salem, NC
336.397.5000

Wilmington, NC
910.254.3525

Southern Gulf Equipment 
Rental & Sales, Inc.

www.southerngulfequipment.com

6570 Corporate Park Circle
Fort Myers, FL 33966

239.768.1869

Rob’s Hydraulics, Inc.
www.robs-hydraulics.com

7765 Pitt St.
Grimesland, NC 27837

252.752.1500

CCS Equipment Sales, LLC
www.ccsequipment.com

Raleigh, Durham, Chapell Hill

5428 Highway 96 • Youngsville, NC 27596
919.556.9110

Fuquay-Holly Springs-Sanford-Fayetteville

836 North Broad St. • Angier, NC 27501
919.935.0505

Crews to Demolish Two Old Bridges, 
Start Building New Eastbound Span 
sion-resistant rebar, so hopefully we won’t have the spalling
[chipping or flaking] we have on the existing bridge,” he
said. 

Climate Taken into Consideration
The weather in this part of the Chesapeake Bay, where it

opens to the Atlantic Ocean, also can be unpredictable with
rain squalls and high winds, as well as notorious hurricanes
and nor’easters. The Lesner Bridge actually borders the Bay
to the north, but according to Wojtowicz, most weather
issues were anticipated before work began.

“We have had weather and equipment problems that have
caused some delays. Some of that, though not all, were fig-
ured into the schedule,” he said, “so we have asked McLean
for a schedule recovery plan.” 

He said that on the bridge segments crews have been
applying an apoxy to the concrete, a practice that can only be
done if the surface temperature is above 40 degrees
Fahrenheit and the weather is dry. In addition, they cannot
operate the gantry cranes in winds greater than 30 miles an
hour.

New Westbound to Open in Fall
There has been some earthmoving on the project, includ-

ing the construction of a 350-ft. (106.6 m) long wharf on
which to anchor the crane barges. Most of the work on the
Lesner Bridge, though, is done by the cranes that put in both

the substructures and lift and place the bridge segments.
Work is progressing very well right now and should con-

tinue through the summer, Wojtowicz said.
“All of the substructure is in for the westbound bridge,”

Wojtowicz said. “After we finish building the westbound
bridge, then we will move the two westbound lanes of traf-
fic on the old bridge to the new one, while keeping the two
eastbound lanes on the old one for just for a short time so we
can get into the median and start on traffic lane transitions.
At that point, we will move the two eastbound lanes over to
the new westbound span, meaning all four lanes of traffic
will be on it temporarily. That will mean we can’t install our
10-foot-wide multi-use paths just yet on the new westbound
bridge, though.”

With that done, crews will demolish the two old bridges
and start constructing the new eastbound Lesner bridge.
When that is complete, eastbound traffic will be allowed
across. 

Back on the other bridge, vehicles moving west will be
shifted to allow crews to finish building that span’s new
multi-use paths, designated for cyclists. 

If all goes well in the next few months, Wojtowicz fore-
sees traffic moving over the new westbound span this
November. 

(This story also can be found on Construction Equipment
Guide’s website at www.constructionequipmentguide.com.)
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ments for the new branch and Mike Knowles is the sales rep-
resentative.  Knowles covers the counties west of
Jacksonville to Liberty County and Martin has previous
experience in the Tallahassee market.  This new facility is a
full service operation, in addition to offering 24/7 field serv-
ice capabilities.  As they grow they plan to employ local res-
idents to their staff in the future.  

“It is very important to us to service what we sell,” said
Ferwerda.  “We realize when someone buys from us there is
a commitment on our part to keep it up and running.”

In addition to opening this new branch Great Southern
Construction Equipment Co. recently delivered a new

Gradall XL3100 to the city of Tallahassee.
The company was founded in 1960 by Ray’s father, Ray

Ferwerda Sr., in Tampa, Fla.  With the headquarters in
Tampa it also has branches in Orlando, Jacksonville, Fort
Myers, Pompano Beach and Tallahassee.

The branch is centrally located in Midway on the west
side of Tallahassee on Highway 90, exit 192 off of I-10.  The
address is 32410 Blue Star Highway, Midway, FL 32343 

For more information, call 850/574-0892 or visit
www.gsequipment.com.  

(This story also can be found on Construction
Equipment Guide’s website at www.constructionequip-
mentguide.com.) 

Company to Represent Lines in North 
Florida, Southern Georgia Markets 
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Great Southern Construction Equipment Co. recently announced the opening of a new branch facility in Midway
(Tallahassee), Fla.


